
16^" May, 2024

To,

Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400 051
Scrip Code: EMKAY

Your success is our success

®

To,

Listing Department
BSE Limited

P. J. Tower, Dalai Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

Scrip Code: 532737

Dear Sir,

Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we hereby inform you that the Board of Directors
of the Company at its meeting held on 16th May, 2024 has inter alia transacted the following
business:

1. Financial Result:

a) Approved the Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial results for the quarter/year
ended 31st March, 2024.

Pursuant to Clause 33 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the Audited
Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter/year ended
31st March, 2024 together with Report of the Statutory Auditors in respect of the same.

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Usting Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Exchanges are hereby informed that
the Company has opted to prepare and submit to the Stock Exchanges consolidated financial
results in the financial year 2023-24.

b) Pursuant to Clause 33 (3) (d) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we hereby confirm that the Auditors'
Report on Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the year ended 31st
March, 2024 approved at the Board Meeting held today i.e. 16th May, 2024 are with
unmodified opinion.

2. Recommendation of Dividend:

Recommended Dividend on Equity Share Capital for the Financial Year 2023-24 at the rate
of Rs. 1.50/- per equity share (i.e 15%) of face value of Rs. 10/- each to the shareholders at
the ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company. The said dividend, if approved by
the shareholders, will be paid within 30 days from the date of approval of the same by the
shareholders.
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Your success is our success

Meetingof the Board of Directorso£theCompanycommencedat4.00p.m, and concluded
The

at 6.00 p.m.

We request you to kindly take the same on record.

Yours faithfully.

Global Financial Services Limited

B. M. Raul
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

End: As above
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S.R. Batuboi & Co. LLP
.  . , . . Dadar (West)Chartered Accountants Mumbai • 400 028, India

Tel :+91 22 6819 8000

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Standalone Financial Results of the
Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBl (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended

To

The Board of Directors of

Emkay Global Financial Services Limited

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date standalone financial results of Emkay
Global Financial Services Limited (the "Company") for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 and for the year ended
March 31,2024 ("Statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement
of Regulation 33 of the SEBi (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
(the "Listing Regulations").

In our opinion and to the best of our Information and according to the explanations given to us, the Statement:

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net profit and other comprehensive Income
and other financial information of the Company for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 and for the
year ended March 31, 2024.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of
the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further
described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results" section of our
report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence obtained by us Is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial statements. The Board of
Directors of the Company are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a
true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income of the Company and other financial
information in accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act
read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in
compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively
for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and
presentation of the Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error.

in preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those charged with governance are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

(•
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S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance Is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error
and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence
the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

•  Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error,
design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may Involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of Internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate In the circumstances. Under Section 143(3X1) of the Act, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate Internal financial controls with reference
to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

•  Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

•  Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to
the related disclosures In the financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion.

Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

•  Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures, and
whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair
presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in Internal control that
we Identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 being the balancing figure between
the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2024 and the published unaudited year-
to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a limited review
by us, as required under the Listing Regulations.

For S.R. BATLIBOI & Co. LLP

Chartered Accountants

ICAl Firm Registration Number: 301003E/E300005

per Viren H. Mehta
Partner

Membership No.: 048749 ^... ̂
UDIN:2.40.4g7'^6KFi^VO662g

Mumbai

May 16. 2024
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STATCMENT QF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTCR AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2024
ff friLafc/w, ̂ 9pt perthan data}

Partlculara

Revenue from Operatlom

(I) interest Income

Fees and Commlsaton Income

Total Revenue (i-HI)

Wl) Net Sain en Fair Value Changea

(iv) Reversal orimpalrmanl Provision on Financial inatrument*

(v) Other Operatbig Income

Total Revenue Irom Operation* (l|

Other tncome

Expenses;

(i) FinanceCosta

til) Net Loss on Fair Valua Changes

(ill) FeesandCommlsslonEwanse

(Iv) Impairment on FInanoal Instrumanls

tv) Employee Beneflu Expense

(vi) Oepreeiaiion and Amoflisalion Expenee

(vil) Other Expanses

Total Expenses (IV]

Pronti(Loss] Before exceptional Items and tax (il(-tV)

Exeepfloral tenaa J Refer Note 7 J

ProlH/(Loas] before tax (V-W)
Tax Expense:

(sjCurrenlTax

(b) Deferred Tax

(c) Tax adjustment ot earlier years

(b) (D aems that wa be redassHieti to pr^ or toes

Total Tax EKiunso (VIII)

ProfttflLoss) for the period I year (VH-VUI|

Other Comprehenalve Income

(e) (1) lams that win not be reaassified to profit or loss

• Re-meaauremenI gains/tlosses) on defined beneFi plans

(II) Itwema tax reladng to items that wlB not be redasstfied to profit or losi

) Ineoffia lax relaiing to items that wai ba reclaseified to profit or toes

Other Comprahenstve Income (aefa)

Total Comptehenilvo Income tor the period /year (IX^-X)

Paid-up Epuiiysriare Capital (Face Valua of T10/- each)

Earnings Per Share (EPS) (ot ? tO/- each) (not annuatieed]:

(a) I

(b) Qlluted

Quarter ended

31.03.2024

Audited

197.14

7,732.00

72.56

31.12.2023

LMaudited

31.03.2023

Audited

191.32

5,886.05

779.27

51.57

8,001.70

893.53

8,895.23

210.98

74.74

984.67

4.36

3.712.13

259.42

2.158.92

7,405.22

1,490.01

55,00

1,435.01

6,908.21

799.88

7,708.09

184.47

656.06

0.07

3,241.72

239.40

1,699.08

6,222,80

1,485.29

124.39

3,557.53

243.64

4.71

38.60

3,968.87

912.15

4,881.02

Year ended

31.03.2024

Audited

706.71

23.282.28

1.022.S8

197.60

25.209.17

3,131.16

28,340.33

127,97

631.55

2,869.57

235.06

1.530.59

5,394.74

260.92

281.20

1,485.29

(513.72)

115.00

(628.72)

50.05

203.14

542.12

892.89

0.37

(0.08)

0.29

893.18

2,469.47

3.62

3,51

253.19

1,232.10

(6.00)

1.05

(4.95)

1,227.15

2,467.68

S.00

(252.74)

(3.09)

(255.83)

611.74

2,943.17

8.98

12,689,73

890.77

7,540.28

24,884.67

3,455.66

55.00

3,400.66

422.67

531,00

(372.89)

(14.68)

(14,68)

(387.57)

2.464.02

953.67

2,446.99

(118.30)

20.67

(97.63)

2,349.36

2,469.47

(1-51)

4.90 (1-51)

9.93

9.81

31.03.202j

Audited

442.05

15,765.84

2.194.60

212.03

18,614.52

1,238.79

19,853.31

442.91

2,325.65

9.70

10,670.28

883.55

4,708.75

19,040.84

812.47

115.00

697.47

(362.90)

(3.09)

(365.99)

1,063.46

(70.54

(70,54)

992.92

2.464.02

4.32

4.29



Notes: i

1 STANDALONE AUDITED STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES (f in Lakhs)

Partleulars Ae at 31.03.2024 Ac at 31.03.2O2S

Audited Audited

A ASSETS

1 Ftnanetai Assets

(a) Cash and cash aqi^alanta 2,337,59 1,264.02

(U Bank Balance otfier ttwi c»h and cash actuivalentt 50,484.42 28,926.56

(c)TfaderBeolvables 12,120.55 10,316.83

(d) Loans 946.24 448,13

(a) Invaatmena 5,663.41 5,401.99

(f) OtherfinaneiBi assets 23,011.12 13.790.08
SutHtotsI -EIriaflclal JUsets 94,563.43 60,149.61

2 Non-flnanelal Assets

<a] Current tax assets (net) 261.60 407.16

(b) Dstorred tax assets (net) - 426.51

tc) Property, plant and equipment 3,000,91 2,962.04

{<Q Right of use assets 557.99 722,43

(e) Other IntangWe assets 140.11 52.65

(f) non-financ>ai assets 446.23 409.22

Sub-total - Nen-flnancfsl Asaata 4,406.84 4,979.01

TOTAL - ASSETS 98,970.27 65,128.62

B LiABIUTlES AND EQUITY

Uy«ILIT1ES

1 Financial UablBtles

is/rsyawvo

(1) Trade PayeUet

(0 total Mtstanding dues of miera entaqjilses and smai enterprises . .

^ total outstartding dues trfcredibire tther than micro enterprises and small enlerprlaes ^.895.87 11.726.K

(11) Other Payables

(i) total outstanding dues of mlcn> wtterprfses and amaS enterprises . -

W total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enlerprlaes . _

(b) BorroMngs (other than debt aecurldes) 3,500.00 .

(<4 Deposits 1,031.93 1,036.47
(d) Lease liabilities 574.65 731.16

(e) Other SnarKlal llabSties 51,028.85 33,166,27
Sub-totsI - Financial UabtiUiea 77.031.00 46,660.76

2 Non-financial i-Jabililles

(a) Provisions 3,232,31 1,988.22
(b) Dtferred tax HabUbeS (AeQ 105,49 .

le) Other non-finanda) Babillties 1,257.64 1.353,44

Sub-total - Nen-flnaneiat UablWlba 4,595.44 3,341.66

3 EQUITY

(a) EquKy share capital 2.469,47 2,464.02

(b) Other equt^ 14,874.36 12.662.18

Sut>-totil - Equity 17,343,83 15,126.20

TOTrM- • UABIUTtES AM) BKHTY 98,970.27 65,128.62



8TANDALWE AUOfTED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST l>tAWCH. 2024
Particulars

Cash rlow fram opsraOng aeUvhlsi

Proffl bofora tax

Adjustment foR

Interest kiceme

Fair value Cgainyiess on Invesbnenls, aecurWM hMd for (radins and denvallve trades

I4at gain on sale of tnvesdnenta

Net losa/(aaln) on disposal ofproperty, plant and equ^m^ (Net of loss on discard)

Fair valuatian of eecuiity d^ostt

UveaOsod for^gn exchange loss (Net)

Incorrrs on lease closure and rent uvaivar

DMdend Ineoffla

FInvice coats

Finance cost pertainlns to lease Baballty

Impalnnent on financial Inairumants

Share based p^nent to employeae

Depredation and amortisation

Operating proOtf|loBS)

Adjustnwnt for wortdng eapital ehanges;

(lncrease)/decrease m deposHs with IjanK* and other Hems

(aKraase)rdecreatB In derivafive financial instrufnet«a (asssl)

(Increase)/decreasa b securities held for tredng

(Incressel/deciease In trade receivables

(lncrease}Alecresss In loans

(IncreaseVdecrease in other finandal assets

(Increaseydecrease in other non finandal assets

IrKreasa/ldeeroase) In trade payablea

lncreass/(decrsase) in deposits

incrssse/(decreass) in ofiter financial liaointles

lncreaseA(decrease) in provisions

lnerease/(decrease) in odior non financial llablimM

Cash flow generated from I {used in) operations

Income tax paid (net)

Cash flow belore exeeptionsi /oxtraordlnary itema

Excapfisnal I axtreordnery itema

Neteasiif)ewgsnerttBdft«ffl/(us«dln)operMbigs6tfylttes M

Cash flow from Investing aeflvlUos

Purchase of investments measured at FVTPL

Proceeds fiom sale of investmonts measured at FVTPL

mveatmonl m subsidiaries

Proceeds frmn buyOack of Investments In subMdIery comparaea

Purchase of property. planL etpipment and InUngtbiea

Proceeds from sale of property, pleni and equ^tmam

frilaresi received

Dividend received

Net cash flow generated fnm t (used in) Invesling aetlvRIsa (B]

Cssh flow from financing acttvfties

issue of equity share capttel (Including securities piernium)

Cash payment of lease (abilities

Interest paid on lease liabilities

Addltiori (d ahort-term borrowings

Finance costs paid

Dividend paid

Decrease In undajmed div'idertd

Net cash flew ganentad from I (used In) financing activities (C)

Nat change due to foreign exchange trarHtalion diflerence* (0)

Net Inereaae I (decrease) in cash and caah aqulvalenU {A+BeCsO)

Cssh aiKf cash equivalents at ttto beginning of the yoar

Cash and cash squlvslnntB at the end of the yoar

Net Increase I (deerBaac) In cash and cash equivalents

tn Lefrfisj

Yearended

>1JU.20Z4

Audited

3,455.66

(135.16)
(156.47)

(1,041.11)

2.16

(16.03)

34.30

(S.56)

(0,04)

645.29

66.45

2.02

71,53

890,77

3,712.81

(21,555,87)

(1,805.76)

(498.11)

(9.213.45)
(134.44)

9.169.01

(4,54)

17,828.67

1.125,78

(95.79)

(1,471.68)

(256.44)

(1.728,12)

(1,728.12)

(924.23)

1,806.37

(606.91)

1.22

138.16

0.04

412.65

41.16

(293.31)

(66.45)

3.500.00

(545.29)

(246.40)

(0.25)

Audited

812.47

(57,81)

(46.08)

(2,182.98)

(9.79)

(13.85)

35.27

(0.83)

(95.64)

390.61

52.30

1.25

32.18

683.55

(199.35)

56.53

3,51

147.05

(1.716.47)
(356.71)

392,09

(91,47)

(1.859.57)

(1.641.63)

(987.84)

(212.77)

90.39

(6.578.24)

(292.24)

(5,870.48)

{6,870.48)

(2,380.86)

5,817.18

(300.00)

1,080.81

(769.08)

18.79

67.81

95.64

3,420.29

2,389.46

(0-42)

1,073.57

1,264.02

2,337.59

(278.81)

(52.30)

(390.61)

(308.00)

(0.05)

(1.029.77)

(1-07)

(4,481.03)

5,745.05

1,264.02

(4,481.03),



The abova Aixfiled Stanoalona FInanM RasiAcforths quarw and year ended Marsh 31.2^4 have been roviowed by the AucSt Committee and approved by the Board of Kreciore attu meeting hatd on

May ie. 2024. The Siattrtory Airdltors of the Company hava carried out audif of the above Standalone financial Reaulta of the Cottqrany fdr die quarter and year ended March 31,2024.

Tba fgutes of last quarter for the current yoar and for the previous year are the balancing figures between die audited flgurea ki respect of the full financial year andod 31 at March »d the taiaudllMl putted

year-to-date tigures uplo the third quarter ended 31 si December, which were subjected to a lirrtted rsihew.

The ̂ ve Snancial rosidu have bean prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principlee tatd down Inind AS riotmed under seedon 133 of Companiea Ai^ 2013 read wBh rsiavanl Rules

fsaued Uiemundsr and other accounting prtnciplsa generally accepted In India.

{a} As on March 3t, 2024. the Company has 25.72,343 Stock Options outstandlr^ under vahous ESOPSchemM.

(b] During ilM current quarM'.lhe Company hasallottad 17,900 equity shares Oie eSgible employees of the Cwnpeny pursuant to ths exartisa of Stock OptiorM.

Exceptional llemaforthe quarter/year ended MandiSI, 2024 represents further impairment made by thaCompany of Rs.55 Lakhs for Its Invesunent In EqultySharetof As vrtwtly owned subsldtaY, nanuty,

Emkaygl^l Fkianolal Services IFSC Private Umlled. For the quarteriyear ended March 31,2023, axceptionai items represents ImpalmientmadebyOieComparyofRs.llSLaknstorttstwDwhoSyewnMl

iubsldartes. namely, Emkayglobal Financial Servjces IFSC Private Limited of Rs.105 Lakhs and Err4ay Wealth Advisory Limited of Rs.10 Lakhs

The Board of Oireclors at their meeting hold on May 16,2024 recommended a dividend ofRs.t.SOpof share (on face valueofRs.10 per equity stiare) for the yaar ended March 31,2024. The payment IssrAJeet

to the approval of the shareholders in the ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company.

The Company's operations relate to one reportatrle operating business sagmsnt. i.e. Advisory & Transacfional Services {eomprlsmg of Sr^lng and Dlstrtbudon. invasimeni Banking & Other related Financial

Intennediation Saryicaa).

On behalf of the Board of Directors

For Emkay Global Financial Servlcos Umlled

1  ' f'-"/
KAtVD /<,AAAS>A<

Date; May 16,2024

Place: Mianbal

Krishna Kumar Karam

_Mana2lng_Dlreelo^^_



S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

12th Floor. The Ruby
29 Senapati Bapat Marg
Dadar (West)
Mumbai ■ 400 028, India

Tel :+91 22 6819 8000

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Consolidated Financial Results of the
Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended

To

The Board of Directors of

Emkay Global Financial Services Limited

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date consolidated financial results of
Emkay Global Financial Services Limited ("Holding Company") and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company and its
subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"), and its associates for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 and
for the year ended March 31, 2024 ("Statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company
pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based on the
consideration of the reports of the other auditors on separate audited financial results of the subsidiaries and
associates, the Statement:

i. includes the results of the following entities;

the>ntity ■ ^

Emkay Fincap Limited Wholly Owned Subsidiary

Emkay Investment Managers Limited Wholly Owned Subsidiary

Emkay Wealth Advisory Limited Wholly Owned Subsidiary

Emkay Commotrade Limited Wholly Owned Subsidiary

Emkayglobal Financial Services IFSC Private

Limited

Wholly Owned Subsidiary

Emkay Global Financial Services Pte.
Limited

Wholly Owned Subsidiary

Azalea Capital Partners LLP Associate

Finlearn Edutech Private Limited Associate of Wholly Owned Subsidiary

AES Trading and Consultants LLP Associate of Wholly Owned Subsidiary

are presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards, and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated net profit and other
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group and its associates for the
quarter ended March 31, 2024 and net profit and other comprehensive loss and other financial
information of the Group and its associates for the year ended March 31, 2024.

S.R. Batliboi 8 Co. LLP. a Limited Liability Partnership with LLP identity No. AAB-4294
Regd. Office: 22, Camac Street, Block 'B', 3rd Floor, Koikata-700 016
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Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing CSAs), as specified under
Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are further described In the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial

Results" section of our report. We are Independent of the Group and its associates in accordance with the 'Code
of Ethics' issued by the institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that
are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder,
and we have fulfiiled our other ethical responsibilities In accordance with these requirements and the Code of

Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and other auditors in terms of their reports referred
to in "Other Matter" paragraph below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financial statements. The Holding
Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that give
a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the

Group including Its associates in accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under section
133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted
In India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Board of Directors of

the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible for maintenance of adequate
accounting records In accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of their
respective companies and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irreguiarltles; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the

Statement by the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid.

In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies Included in the Group and of
its associates are responsible for assessing the ability of their respective companies to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either Intends to liquidate the Group or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so,

Those charged with governance of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are also
responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of their respective companies.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that Includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error
and are considered material if, Indivlduafly or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to Influence
the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

•  Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error,
design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery. Intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

•  Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit In order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3X1) of the Act, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on v/hether the company has adequate internal financial controls v/ith reference
to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

L
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•  Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonabJeness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

•  Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associates to continue as
a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group and its associates to cease
to continue as a going concern.

•  Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, Including the disclosures,
and whether the Statement represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves
fair presentation.

•  Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/financial information of the
entities within the Group and its associates of which we are the independent auditors to express an
opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit
of the financial information of such entities included in the Statement of which we are the independent
auditors. For the other entities Included in the Statement, which have been audited by other auditors,
such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits
carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company regarding, among other matters,
the plarjned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies
in internal control that we identify during our audit. We also provide those charged with governance with a
statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where appiicable, related safeguards.

We also performed procedures in accordance with the Master Circular issued by the Securities Exchange Board
of India under Regulation 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable.

Other Matter

The accompanying Statement includes the audited financial results and other financial information, in respect
of:

•  Six subsidiaries, whose financial results include total assets of Rs. 13,128.55 lakhs as at March 31,
2024, total revenues of Rs. 1,576.43 lakhs and Rs. 4,190.36 lakhs, total net profit after tax of Rs. 99.68
lakhs and Rs. 678.27 lakhs, total comprehensive Income of Rs. 101.95 lakhs and Rs. 679.36 lakhs, for
the quarter and the year ended on that date respectively, and net cash inflow of Rs. 760.36 lakhs for
the year ended March 31, 2024, as considered in the Statement which have been audited by their
respective independent auditors.

•  Three associates, whose financial statements include Group's share of net profit of Rs. 16.04 lakhs and
Rs. 25.78 lakhs and Group's share of total comprehensive income of Rs. 15.97 lakhs and Rs. 26.15 lakhs
for the quarter and for the year ended March 31, 2024 respectively, as considered in the Statement
whose financial statements, other financial information have been audited by their respective
Independent auditors.

The independent auditor's report on the financial results of these entities have been furnished to us by the
Management and our opinion on the Statement in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included
in respect of these subsidiaries and associates is based solely on the reports of such auditors and the
procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph above.

Our opinion on the Statement Is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect to our reliance on
the work done and the reports of the other auditors.
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The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31. 2024 being the balancing figures between
the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2024 and the published unaudited year-
to-date figures up to the end of the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a limited
review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations.

For S.R. BATLIBOI & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration Number; 301003E/E300005

per VIren H. Mehta
Partner

Membership No.: 048749 .. /-nni
UDIN: e P153U

Mumbat

May 16, 2024
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STATEHIENT OF CONSOLIDATED AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULT FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2024

Sr.No Partlcwiara Quarter ended Year ended

31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.OS.2023

Audited Unaudited /Lttdlted Audited Audited
1 Ravanua from Operations

(i) IntsresI Income 236.40 275.79 293.52 1,140.33 1,028.05
GO Dividend Income

. 0.20 1.65 0.91 1.84
(^1) Feei end Commission Income S.199.52 6,201.71 3,871.64 24,674,59 18.031,35
(iv) Net Osln on Fair Value Changes 458.49 984.42 . 2,234.07 2.127.31
(y} ftouorsel ol ImpalrmenI Provliion on FInandal Iruln/ments

. 6.27 8.92 . ,

(vl) Other Operating Income 72.57 51.57 38.60 197.60 212.03
Total [tevenuo from Operations (1) 9,016.98 7,519.96 4,214.23 28,247.50 20,300.58

11 Ottiar Ineome 924.29 820.24 834.33 3,253.65 1,247.02
til Total Revenue (HII} 9,941.27 8,340.20 5,048.56 31,501.15 21,647,60
IV Expenses:

(i) Firtanos Costs 105.80 129.26 133.72 490,81 428.02
(H) Net LOSS on Fair Value Changes

. . 71.21
(Hi) Foes and Commission Expense 1,091.96 842.03 865.81 3,376.03 2.682.29
fiv) IrapairmarU on Financial Instruments 8.29 .

, 4.87 11.16
(v) Employee Benollta Expense 4,720.10 3,727.47 3,093,18 16,083.64 11.508.70
(vl) Oeprecialion and Amortisation Expense 306.19 ,267.75 243,97 960.14 918.04
ivli) Olher Expenses 1,986.48 1,900,13 1.548.62 7,325.13 4.744.76
Total Expenses (IV) 8,280.64 6,866.64 6.776.61 27,259.62 20,293.05

V Profit/(Loas] before excoptlonN Items apKl tax (lil-{V) 1,660.43 1,473.56 (727.95) 4,241.53 1,254.55
Vi ExcepGonal Hems

. . . .

VII ProntrfLoss) bafote tax (V-VI) 1,660.43 1,473.56 (727.96 4,241.53 1,254.56
VIII Tax Expense:

(a) Current Tax 330.57 37.56 51.00 634.84 219.29
(B) Deferred Tax 272.33 204.85 (249.25) 520.30 (362,90)
(c) Tax edjuslmani of eaiHer years 16.95 0,01 (3.09) 23.53 (2.33)
Total Tax Expanse (VIII) 619.85 242.42 (201.34) 1,178.67 (145.94)

IX ProfitilLoss) aner tax (VlbVIII) 1,040.58 1,231.14 (526.61) 3,062.86 1,400.49
X Share of Pro(iU|Loss) of Aasoclatei 16.04 (4.06) (6.15) 25,78 12.76
XI Profit for the parted/year from continuing operaUone (tXeX) { 1.05662 1,227.08 (532.76) 3,088.64 1,413.25
XII Profit/(Lo>s| from cSscontmusd operations (0.37) (1-59) (5,78) 207.43 (8.80)
XIII Tax Expense of discontinued opetaGons {0.10} (0.40) (1.46) 52.^ (3.16)
XIV Pr(^tt/(Loss) from tfiscontlnucd operations (after tax} (Xll-Xm) (0.27) (1.19) (4.32) 155.23 (5.64)
XV Profit/ILoss) for ttvo period / year (XklOV] 1,056.35 1,225.89 (537.08) 3,243.87 1,407.61
XVI OtherCemprehcnslve Income

(e) (1) Items that will not Iw reclasaified to profit or loss

- Re-moasurement gains/(iosses) on defined Benefit plena 1.51 (3.07) (15.97) (122.91) (66.90)
- Share of re-measurement galns/Oosses) on defined Benefit plans of Associate (0.07) (0.22) (0.07) 0.36

Gi)Income tax relating to Hams that will not be reclassifled to profit or loss 0,23 (0.29) 0.31 21.84 (1.28)
;b) G) Hamsihatwlli be reclassifled 10 profit or loss

• Extiiange differences In translating me finarrclal statements of foreign c^aGons 0.82 0.22 (2.90) 4.54 21.92
GO Income tax relating to Items 8iat will be tsclasajGed to profit or loss - - .

OtherComprohonslvelncome (arb) 2.49 (3.36) (18.63) (96.171 (45.86)
XVII Total Comprehensive Incomo far the period / year (XV+XVI) 1,058.84 1,222.53 (556.71) 3,147.70 1,361.75
XVIII Net Profit for the period f year attributable to:

Owners of the Company 1,056,35 1,225.89 (537.08) 3,243.87 1,407.61
Nort controlling Interests

. . .

XIX Other Comprehensive income for the period / year attributable to:

Owners ol the Company 2.49 (3.36) (18.63) (96.17) (45.86)
ion controHing interests

. . .

XX 'otal Comprelierrsiva Income for the period / year attrlbutabie to:

Owners of the Company 1,058.64 1,222.53 (565,71) 3,147.70 1,361.75
iHon controlSng interasts

- - . .

XXI 'aid-up Equtty Share Capital (Face Vakis of 2 lOf- each) 2,469,47 2.467.68 2,464.1^ 2,469.47 2,464.02
XXII camlttgt Per Share (EPS) from eontiriuinf) operations (of 7 tO/-eaoh) (not annuallsed);

a) Basic 4.29 4.9B (2.16) 12.53 5.74
(b)OHUed 4.15 4.88 (2-16) 12.13 5.71

XXIII :amlngs Per Share (EPS) from discontinued operations (of? 10/-each) (not annuallsed):

a) Basic (0.001) (0.005) (0.018) 0.630 (0,023)
0) Oilutod (0.001) (0.005) (0.017) 0.610 (0.023)

!«IV
1

aminga Per Shire (EPS) from conUnidng and dlscontinuad operations (ofT lQ/i each) (not
nnualtaed);

B] Basic 4.29 4.97 (2.18) 13.16 5.71

-b) Diluted upnfaf 4.15 4.68 (2.17) 12.74 5.68



STANDALONE INFORMATION

PMtleulars Quarter ended Year ended

31.03.2024 31.1Z2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023

Audited Unaudited Audited
1 Ravanue fronnCperstlDns 8.Q01.70 6,908.21 3,868.87 25,209.17 18,614.52
2 T>r9Rf(Losi)iMf(»B tax 1.435.01 1.485.29 (628.72 3,400.66 697.47
3 ftorV(loa^ star tax

892.89 1,232.10 (372.89 2,446.99 1.063.46
4 ToRii ComprahensNe IneoiM 893.18 1.227,15 (387.57 2.349.36 992.92

1 CONSOUDATED AUDITED STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

Partieulara
As at 31.03.2024

ASSETS
Atldited Audited

1 Financial Aaaeti

(a) Cailt and caah equivalents

(b) Sank balance offier Stan ea^ wid ash eoutvatonts

Saeuritlas held fortradng

(d> Trade rscelvaUaa

(e) Loans

to Inveitments

(0) Olher rinandal assets

Sub-total • Financial Aiaitt

4.782.44

53,498.01

123.68

12,516.22

3.958.02

2,618.13

23,322.98

2.948.57

31,910.91

71.50

10,529.29

5,136.35

2,368,32

13,965.36

100,822.48 66,930.30

2 Non-finsnciat iMsst*

(a) Current tax assets (net)

(b) DeCerrad tax assets (neQ

(e) Property, ptant and squipmani

(d) lUghl of useassets

{e} Other intartgible assea

(0 Other norFfinanclai assets

Sub-total - Nen-flnanelii Asset*

TOTAL-ASSETS

384.00

3,243.47

889.81

145.55

1,041,31

509.71

501.45

2,999.35

747.07

54.65

1,352.54

5,704.14 6,164.77

106,«6.62 73,095.07

B LIABIUTTES AND EQt^TY

UABIL1DE8

1 BnaneialLiabllitles

(a) Payables

(0 Trade Payables

(f) total oiAsian*^ dues otmicroente^xises and small anterprisM

(») totaloutstanditg dues of aodHors oVxer than necro enterprises and smtd •ntemtses

^ Other PayaUea

^ tola! outstanding dues of micro enterptfses and small enterprises

(9) tolal outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enlerprtsas and small ahteqin'ses

20.68g>16 12,025.89

(b) Benowirgs (other than debt securities)

(c| Oepbsits

(d) Lease habllltiss

(e) Other financial nablliUes

Strtt-tetal • Rnsnclal LTabjlltiea

Ibn-rnanclal UablRtiu

3,255.40

1,031.93

916.41

50.835.54

1,496.91

1,036.47

763.22

33,129,08

76,928.74 48,451.57

(a) Current lax labllifies (neQ

(b) Protlslons

(c) Deferred lex liabilties (neQ

(d) Other non-flnanclal iiabilliies

Ub-totsI • NorvfinancialUablliUM

16,67

3.710.23

18.86

1,763.77

3.56

2,192.35

1,408.63

5,509.53 3,604.54

3 •QUITY

(a) Eqt^ share capital

Odrcr equKy

xib-toUl-Equity

OTAL ■ LIABLITES Ah» ECPm

2,469,47

21,818.88

2,464.02

18,574.94

24,088.35 21,038.96

108,526.62 73,095.07



CONSOUOATED AUDITED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW FOR THE YEAR ENDEB MST MARCH. 2024
PartieuUrs

Cash now from operaSns tcOvKlet

Prom befero laxtConUnmng irtd DIsconamMd Oparations)

Adjustment for:

Interest ticoms

Felrvrtie gain on invwtments, securlHea heW for tradtng and dertvatlve trades

Wet (gainjtloss on disposal of proporty, plart and eoUpment (Not of baa an disoard)
Unredltsd loreign oxshanga losa (Net)

Fair veluallon of saeurUydeposit

Income on lease closure and rent waiver

Dividend Income

Finance costs

Finenee cost pertaining to lease tlaOiflty

lmpairtnefaf{revefstf of impairment prov^Ion) on fitancial btlrumsnis

Stwre based payment to enyloyoos

Ovrodation and amortisaOon

Operating profit

Adjustment for working capital changes:

(IncrBoseJ/decraasa in deposits wfirr banks arid other Kerns

(lncresse)/decraase In derivative Rnanclai Inslrummte (asset)
(Increaseydecraase in securities held for trading

QrtcreaseJ/decrease In trade recalvablos

(Increaseydecraase In loans

(IncreassJ/decraase in otherilnandal assets

(Inereeseydecresse In ether nonfinartdal assets

ln««asar(decrasss) in trade paystdes

lncrease/(deereafej in deposits

increase/{deGreasa) in olhorllnancid liabilities

Increase/(decres4s) it provisions

bemasa/ideersase) in other r*3n linandal KaUnciat

Cash Dow generated from / (used In) operstiens

Income tex paid (net)

Cash flow before Exffeptional / Estraordtnary Hems

Exceptional / Extraordinary items

NeteashflowgenerstedrrDm/|usedln}epenUrtgaetiviUae (t^

Cash Dow from InvesOng sctlvifiss

Procaods/(Purchase) of investments measured at FVTPL

Purchase of property, plant, equbmonl end intbngRifas

Proceeds from sale of property, plant and eoulpmeni
InieresI reeled

Qiidend received

Share of prcfit from associates

Net cash flow generated from / (used in) tnwosUr^ actlvtttes (B)

Caeh flow from ftnincing Sotivitles

Issue of equl^ stiam eapltai (inctudtng securiSes premium)

Loan given toassodate

Cash payment of lease liablilSes

Inlorest paid on lease llaUities

AddllTsn of short-term borrowings

Finance cosK paid

Oividends psid

Tax on distrtiutad profits on buybsckofequily shares by subsidiary
Decrease In unclaimed dhldand

Net cash flow gencratod from I (usod hv] finarwfng activities (C)
Not change due to foreign exchange translation dtfTerances (D)
Not Increase y(decreaso) In cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C*D)

Cash and cash oqulvslents at the begirvUng of the year
Cash snd cash equivalents it the end of the year

Net Ineresse I (decrease) In cash and cash equivalsnts

(f In Lnkha)

fatr ended

31.03.2024 31.03.2023

Audited Audited

4,448.9( 1,245.76

{247.6C)  (153.84)
(211,3:)  (47.43)

2.16 (9.42)
38.93 59.48

(16.62)  (14.09)
(S.S8)  (0,83)
(1,84)  (8.31)

403.64 372,33

87.17 55.69

(2.08 2.71

110.12 (8,97)
980.14 918.04

5,586.11 2,411.11

(21,507,10 (98,45)
- 3.51

(58.18 75.10

(1.968,63 (1,644.28)
1.683.78 (1,120.22)

(9,363.54) 354.01

214-46 (662.49)
8,863.67 (1,639,76)

(4.54) (1,841.63)
17,872.75 (1,095.27)
1,393.62 (151.19)
355.14 (331.99)

2.767.44 (6,741.57)
(550.55) (599.39)

2,216.89 (6,340.96)

2,216.89 (6,340.96)

(35.34) 1,097.40

(884.68) (783,77)
1.22 18.79

247.60 153.84

1 84 8.31

25.78 12.76

(623.68) 507.33

41.16

(500.00) .

(317.90) (280.86)
(87.17) (55,68)

1,758.49 397.84

(403.64) {372,33}
(246.40) (308,00)

(3.31) (70,91}
(0.26) (0.05)

240.97 (690.00)

(0.41) (1.09)

1,833.87 (6.524.72)

3,948.67 9,473.29

4,782.44 2,948.57

1.S33.87 (6,624.72)
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Tfio above Auditsd Consolidated FInanciBi Resists for the quarter and year ended March 31,202A have been reviewed by the Aud4 Convnittee and approved by the Board of Directors at K* mdeBng held on

Blay 18. !024. Tt» Slatuloty Auditors of the Company have earned out audit of tfte above Consolidated Financial Restils of the Company tor the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024.

Ttte %ures of last quarter for the currant year and for tha previous year are the balancing figures between the audltod figures In respect of the full finarKial year ended 31st March and the unaudftad pubHshed

year-to-date figures uplo the third quarter ended 31st December, whitii were sul^ected to a limited review.

The above finaielal results have been prepared in accordance with itte reeogrvtlon and rriBasurement principles laid down in Ind AS mobed under secUon 133 of Compar^es AcL 2013 read with relevant Rules

issued thereunder and other accounting prtne^s generally eccaptedin India,

^>Ason March 31,2024, ttte Group has 38.61,343 Stock Options outstanding under various ESOP Schemes.

(b) During the ourent quarter, the Parertt Company has sllottod 17.900 equity ̂ aras to the eligible employess of Ihi.Compeny pursuant to the exerdse of Stock Options,

In terms of Ind AS 105 on'Norvcurrent Assets held for Sale artd Discontinued Operations', the details of disconlinued operations as disclosed in the above results ere as foitows (fin Lakh*}

Particulars Quarter ended Yeerended

31.03.2024 31,12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 3t.03.2n3

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Aucflted

Total inowne
- . 0.01 225.02 4.33

Total ikpenses 0.37 1.59 5.79 17.59 13.13

Profiif(LosiJ before tax from oiaconSruied operations (0.37) (1,59) (6.78) 207.43 (8.80)
Tax ehvge^credR) inchafing defemd tax perttining to disoonbnued operations (0.10) (0.40) (1.46) 52.20 (3.16)
ProfiUiLsss} afiartax fram deeontinued qMrations (0,27) (1.19) (432) 155.23 (6.64)

The Board of Directors at.theirmeebng held on Nlay 16,2024 recommended a dMdend of Rs.l.SQ per share (on face value of Rs.10 per equity share} for the year ended March 31, 2024. The peyrrtent^aubiael
to the approvelof the shartiMlders in toe ensuing Annual General Meeting of toe Company.

The Consondtoed FInandal Results of toe Company includes the results of the wholly owned subsidiaries -Eirdiay FIncsp Limited, Emkay Commotrada LJinilad, Emkay Wealth Advisory Umlted, Emkay Investment

Managers Lvrtoed, Emkayglobal Ftoencla! Services IFSC Pr'vale Limited and Emkay Global Rnancial Services Pte.Ltd, Furtoer, the said Financial Results also Includes the results of three assodalM, namely

AzaleaCapital Partners LLP, an associate of Emkay Global Finanoal Services Limited, Finleam Edutach Private Urrdted. an associate of Endiay Rncap Undted, arto AES Trading and Consuttanis LLP, an assoelate

of Emkay Commotrade Umlted, having 45%, 44 97% and 25% share In Profits and Lasses respectively,

Asper Ind AS 108, the Group has Identified two reponabte operating business segments based on manegemehl's evaluation of financial infomtalion for allocating resoLXces and assessing perfomlsnce, name^
1) Advisory, Transaclionet & Other Related Actividea Icomprising of Brolano, Ostribullon of toird per^ products. Investment Banking, Trading in securities A Other Ftosmcial Intorrnedialion Services). C) Financing

and Invsstment Actiidties. The balance is strown as unallocable Items.

Thb Standalone FtnanCitf ResiMs.are avallaUe on toe Compsn/s website www.emkayglobBl.com.

12 CONSOUDATED AUDITED SEGMENT RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31Sr MARCH, 2024 (TInfklttI

St.Nb. Particulars Quarter ended Yearendod

31.03.2024 31.1Z2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023

Audited Unsudltod Audltod Audited Audited

1 Segment Revenue

(a) Advisory, TransacSonal & Other Related AcdviSes 9.997,24 8.256.00 4,918.33 31,104.59 20,821,69
(b) Financing and investment ActrvlBas 98.84 139,31 176.83 561.94 818-82

Total 9,996.08 8,395.31 5,095.16 31,666.53 21,640.51
Less: Infer Segment Revenue 54.61 56.11 48.80 165.38 92.91

Total Revenue 9,941.27 8.340.20 5,048.56 31,601.15 21,547.60
2 Segment Result*

PreflU(Loss] before tax fromeaeh eegment

(a) Advisory. Trensactlonel & Other Related Activities 1,608.07 1,368.75 (843.85) 3,646.66 663-50
(b) Financing and Investment A^viUes 52.36 104.81 115.90 394.57 591,05

Profitqtxss) before Exeoptional Items and tax from eaeh segment 1,660.43 1,473.56 (727.96) 4,241.53 1,264.55
Less: ExeepUonat items

- - . . .

Proncf{Loss) before tax from each segment 1,660.43 1,473.56 (727.96) 4,241.53 1,^4.55
3 Segment Assets

(a) Advisory, TiansaSlonal & Other Related Activities 93.966.27 99,120.69 62,283.59 93,^6.27 62,283.59
(b) Financing end Investment Activr&es 4.945.22 3,211.39 6,948.14 4,945.22 6,948.14
(^Unallocated 7,615.13 6,048.25 3,863.34 7,615.13 3,863.34
TetM 106,526.62 108,380.23 73,095.07 106,526.82 73,095.07

4 Bogmenl LlablUUes

(a) Advisory, Transa^onal & Other Related Activities 78,976.01 84,118.78 50,627.12 78,978.01 50,527,12
(b) Financing and investmerX AcfiviBes 1,415.54 762.49 1,519.68 1,415.54 1,619.68
(e) UnSfiDcated 2,046.72 562.26 9.31 2,048.72 9.31

Total 82,438.27 85,443.53 62,056.11 82,438.27 52,056.11
S Capital Employed (Segment Assets - Segment Liabilities)

[a) Advisory, Transactional A Other Related Adivilies 14.990.26 16,001,81 11.756.47 14,990.26 11.756.47
(b) Rnandng and tnv«slm«U Activities 3,529.66 2,448.90 5,426.46 3,629.68 5,428.46
(i3 Unallocated 5.568.41 5.485.99 3,854.03 5,568.41 3,854,03
Total 24,088.35 22,936.70 21,038.96 24,088,35 21,038.96

On behalf of the BoartJ of Directors

For Emkay Global Financial Services Umlted

owe:May 16.2024 KHsfina KumarK.rwa l|01 ji
Manaqlna Director /c^/l



Your success is our success

®

16**^ May, 2024

To,

Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza
Bandra Kurla Complex
Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051
Scrip Code: EMKAY

To,

Listing Department
BSE Limited

P. J. Tower, Dalai Street,
Mumbai 400 001
Scrip Code:532737

Dear Sir,

Sub: Declaration pursuant to provision of Regulation 33(3^rd) of SKBI (ListinP
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements^ Regulations. 2015

In ternis of the provisions of Regulation 33(3)(d) of Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, we
confirm that the Statutory Auditors of the Company, S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP, Chartered
Accountants, Mumbai having Firm Registration Number 301003E/E300005, has issued an
Audit Report with unmodified opinion on the Audited Financial Results of the Company
(Standalone and Consolidated) for the Financial year ended 3 March, 2024.

This declaration is for your information, record.

Thanking you.

For Emkay Global Financial Services Limited

T
Saket Agrawal
Chief Financial Officer

Administrative Office: Paragon Centre, G-06, Ground Ftoor, Pandurang Budhkar Marg, 0pp. Biria Cenftjrion, Wbrii, Mumbai-400 013. Tei: +91 22 6629 9299 Fax: +91 22 6629 9105
Registered Office: The Ruby, 7th Floor, Senapati Bapat Marg, Dadar (West), Mumbai - 400 028. Tei: +91 22 66121212 Fax: +91 22 6612 1299 www.emkayglobal.oom GIN - LG7120MH199SPLC084899

EMKAY GLOBAL FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED


